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SPECIMEN OFFICIAL BALDOT
To be Voted April 6, 1909, City of Rock Island. Illinois.

SIXTH WARD

O REPUBLICAN O DEMOCRATIC SOCIALIST INDEPENDENT

FOR MAYOR FOR MAYOR FOR MAYOR FOR MAYOR

CIIAS. GANTERT Q GEORGE WASHINGTON M'CASKRINHENRY CARSE

FOR CITY CLERK'

M. T. RUDGREN

FOR CITY ATTORNEY

J. F. WITTER
FOR CITY TREASURER

C. F. CIIAKXON

FOR POLICE MAGISTRATE

CLARENCE J. SCIIRCfEDER

FOR ALDERMAN

MARTIN MCXEALY

FOR ASSESSOR

JOHN F. MOELLER

FOR COLLECTOR

JOHN T. NOFTSKER

FOR ASSISTANT SUPERVISORS

HENRY DOERING

CIIAS. OSWALD

H. C. HARRIS

S. R. WRIGHT
FOR JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

JOHN II. CLELAND

W. F. SCIIROEDER

P. II. WELLS

L. V. ECKIIART, SR.

GEORGE P. NISSEN

FOR CONSTABLES

PETER J. IIEVERLING

SIMON GOLDBURG

GREAT NATIONAL HALL

California Plan For Big Building

In Washington.

STATES TO HELP THE FUNDS.

Lea Angeles . Chamber of Commerce
8uggests Building to Be Used For
Exhibitions, Conventions and Inau-

gural Balls Congress to Be Seen.

Following the plan of the southern
commercial congress for a permanent
borne and exhibition building In Wash-
ington, the Los Angeles chamber of
commerce has broached a scheme for
a national building of the same sort in
Washington that shall take in not only
exhibits from all of .tire states, territo-
ries and Insular possessions, but shall
furnish an immense convention hall
And a robin suitable for the Inaugural
ball. The chamber has made arrange-
ments for having the matter presented
to congress and has appealed to the
press of the United States to spread
and foster the idea. The following Is
the scheme outlined In the circular
that has been sent out: .

"The Idea Is to erect In some central
location an imposing building in keen-
ing with those recently constructed by
the government a building sufficient-
ly large to house exhibits from every
state and territory, including. Alaska,
and from the Insular possessions of
the United ' States; to give headquar-
ters and display space to the national
conservation commission, to furnish a
borne for the magnificent government
exhibit between its travel times and
to provide a national ball to be used
for conventions and special exposi-
tions. This convention hall, with Its
attendant reception rooms, committee
rooms, etc., could be used every four
years for the inaugural ball, thus sav
ing the embarrassment congress Is
obliged to meet each time by turning
the pension bureau temporarily out of
its home that the ceremonies incident
to Installing a new president of the
United ,, States'"- - may' 'have '

a fitting
finale. r . - w :

-

"Such a building would Involve an

i

enormous outlay, and the exposition
committee of the Lns Angeles chamber
of commerce, through its chairman,
James A. Foshay, suggests the follow-
ing method for meeting' th!s expendi-
ture without seriously draining the
treasury of any of the Interests to be
served.

"It Is proposed that the congress of
the United States should make suffi-
cient appropriation to take care of the
work as relating to the Philippine Is-

lands, Guam, Porto Rico, Hawaii, etc..
while each state and territory, includ-
ing Alaska, should make au appropria-
tion similar to those made for tempo-
rary expositions say, from $50,000 to
$100,000 each. Appropriations could be
made In two Installments, to be cov-

ered by two annual budgets, thereby
working an easement In some cases
and enabling the states and territories
to make their appropriations larger."

"Outside of the Insular displays to be
J established and controlled by the Unit--

ed States government, the. varied ex
hibits, with their attendant lectures.
should be created, installed rind" main-
tained by- - the respective states and ter-
ritories throngh annual appropriations.

"The second floor ..oN the proposed
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In fact, It is easier than having an un-

healthy one, without Kodol for some-
times the stomach will keep healthy, of
itself but it will never be unhealthy
if you take a little Kodol occasionally.
And yet Kodol doesn't do anythin? buft

, digest the food in a natural manner, and
effectually assist the tired and over--'
worked stomach to do its work prop--
erly. But by doing1 just this, Kodol at
once relieves indigestion and all the
aggravating symptoms and prevents
dyspepsia. It accomplishes this just as
surely as the law of "cause and effect."
Our Guarantee. S $g2t.
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FOR CITY CLERK

FOR CITY ATTORNEY

ALBERT HUBEll
FOR CITY TREASURER

FOR TOLICE MAGISTRATE

CHARLES J. SMITH

FOR ALDERMAN

P. F. MEENAN

FOR ASSESSOR

JACK C. AULD
FOR COLLECTOR

DAVID BEISWINGER

FOR ASSISTANT SUPERVISORS

JAMES DAVIS

JOSEPH GROTEGUT

FOR JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

OSCAR WAIILUND

JOHN MCSIIANE

STEPHEN STADER

WII.TJAM EATON

FOR CONSTABLES

MJKE MINTZ

HENRY IIEUCK

HENRY BRUNEL

GEO. CHRISTIANSON

building should contain a convention
hall with a seating capacity of 10.000
to 15,000. this hall to Ikj flanked by re-

ception parlors, committee rooms, etc.
It could be arranged that this audito-
rium should be reserved for the inau-
gural ball and other state functions and
be at other times open for conventions
and special expositions. The parlors
and committee rooms could ordinarily
be used as headquarters for the differ-
ent state and territorial associations.
On the same floor there should be also
a cafe and possibly a reading room and
other conveniences which would of-

fer rest and refreshment to visitors
throughout the day and to employees
in their spare hours."

RIVAL TO MAXIM SILENCER.

Invention Said to Suppress Gun's Noise
and Make Powder Smokeless.

A type of barrel which, it is assert
ed, suppresses nine-tenth- s of the noise

I of n gun. eliminates the recoil and
makes black powder practically
smokeless has been publicly demon
strated before the Northfleld (Vt.) Gun
club. ' The Inventor, Joseph C. Cou- -

lombe. was graduated from Norwich
university in 1903 and since then has
spent most of his time in perfecting
this device. He explains that it differs
from the Maxim Invention in that the
latter is an attachment to be placed
on the end of the gun barrel, while his
device is a part of the gun, consisting
of a thin steel casing extending the
full length of the barrel.

In the demonstrations at Northfleld
a heavy rifle which could normally be
heard by men stationed three miles
distant had its noise so deadened by
the Coulombe invention that the deto-
nation could barely be heard 250 yards
Iway.

Webster's Presence of Mind. -

Once when Daniel Webster was ad-
dressing a political meeting in Fnneull
hall the standing multitude within the
hall, pressed by those who were en-

deavoring to enter from without, be-

gan to sway to and fro, a solid mass
of human bodies, as helpless to coun-
teract the- - movement as If '; Fanenil

you are not benefited the druggist will at hall Were being rocked by an earth-ono- e
return your money. Don't hesitate; any fn".uane. J.DB orator was tue niKlSCdruggist will sell you Kodol on these terms., The dollar bottle contains s!4 times as much, fit A stlrrirtar nnrton! nrfflndr th noons.; - l 1 . .1 irJt J a j . i - r ' " o '

tohotoric. of EcTmCtc I Individual exertion and nn--

nmcnina patriotism. ao avert the dan--

n
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FOR CITY CLERK

WM. OLSON

FOR CITY ATTORNEY

FOR CITY TREASURER

ABE MEYERS

FOR POLICE MAGISTRATE

PERRY II. SHIPMAN

FOR ALDERMAN

FOR ASSESSOR

MILTON L. MORRILL

FOR COLLECTOR

ALFORD BLOCK

FOR ASSISTANT SUPERVISORS

JOHN A. NELSON

FRED. II DRUCKMILLER

WM. DUFFIN
s

STEPHEN MARSCHALL

FOR JUSTICES OF PEACE

CHARLES IIAIN1SII

gors" that threatened tho political
party whose principles be espoused.
when be perceived the terrible swaying
of the packed assembly and the im-

minent danger that might ensue.
Webster Flopped short in the middle
of a sentence, advanced to the edge
of the platform, extended his arm in
on authoritative attitude ard. in a
stentorian voice of command, cried
cut. "Let each man stand firm!" The
effect was instantaneous.' Each roan
stood Arm, tho great, heaving mass of
humanity regained its equilibrium,
and, save the long breath of relief that
filled the air. perfect stillness ensued.
"That," exclaimed the great orator, "is
what we call self govern ment!"

Worth Seeing.
In a Florida town a visitor from the

north hailed a' native.
"What's the matter with the people

here?" he asked. "What are you all
running so hard for "

"Can't stop to talk, stranger." the
man answered over his shoulder as ho
rushed on. .

Men dashed out of their stores,
slammed the doors and sprinted up the
street; some in aprons, some in shirt
sleeves. . An epidemic of madness
seemed to have struck the place.
, The town policeman sauntered along
at last. Policemen never hurry.

"What's wTongT' the stranger asked.
"Ain't nothln' : wrong." said the po-

liceman. "The railroad agent Just got
a telegram that the down express is
comin through In a few minutes with
snow on the roof, and the boys have
gone to fetch their families down to
the depot to see the sight." Newark

-News;

'
. Restaurant Slang.

Two customers, a. nian and woman,
who visited a cheap restaurant In f v
lone were startled when they g:ire
their orders and heard the waiter

O.

In
turn 6hout them through a smalP win
flow to the cook. .

"Give me two eggs fried on one
side and three slices of crisp broiled
breakfast bacon." ordered the man. -

"Two cackleslapped In the face, und
three squeals crisp." howled the wait
er, while the woman Uioted aghast

"And yours, madam?" said th wnir.
er. innocent nt ritinr an Kam-n-

THE

- . Wll.'t,). like a steak well done covered
M.I 1L .. m.mm . ...
ivi.iu unions;-- ' sue replied, i

FOR CONSTABLES

"One steak "cremated and suffocated." j

again yelled the waiter.
"v hat would you like to drink?" he

asked.
- The woman ordered a cup of coffee
with cream, two lumps of sugar and,
of course, a spoon. The man wanted
a cup of coffee without cream.

Here is what the waiter ordered:
"("up of mud. two chunks of ballast,

milk the Jersey and throw in a piece
of scrap iron: draw another In the
dark"." Hrooklyn Kagle. .
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Don't Worry
Over High Prices.
Tii et-- Ti oq A Thoco

, Tomatoes, three cans, solid
pack, good quality. . . 25fi
Pumpkin pumpkin pies are
easy to make, but get the best
pumpkin. We have it at 3

cans for 25fi
Kidney beans, canned nice for
bean salad or just warm up
and serve, 3 cans for.. 25c
Peas, canned, 3 cans
for 25n ,

Corn, good standard corn, 2
cans for ............. "J gf
Baked beans, large
cans of good beans put up
with tomato sauce, at 3
cans for 25fi
Dill, pickles, a full quart Jar of
nice sliced Dill pickles, jar "

included ............ 1 Qfj

Olives, fancy a full quart Jar
of olives, Jar included at 30(i

Houscclcanlng time is here.
We can supply you with all-th- e,

necessary articles to make
the work easy, such as scrub
brushes, paint cleaner, scour- -
lng soaps, wash powders, lyes
and ammonia. - t ; , .

'
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FOR CITY CLERK

FOR CITY ATTORNEY ;

FOR CITY TREASURER

FOR POLICE MAGISTRATE

J. EDWARD ELLIOTT

FOR ALDERMAN

FOR ASSESSOR

FOR COLLECTOR

FOR ASSISTANT SUPERVISORS

FOR JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

FOR CONSTABLES

look the
Wbrld

in thence
NO MATTER HOW GLUM IT MAY APPEAR

'"The. world looks glum, if you look glum
But laugh and it laughs with you."

. They say "The world owes every man a living." and you are no
exception so if you have had a little financial Jolt recently don't
worry and don't look glum. Nowadays, honest people in need of
ready cash can easily get some.

Ily our plan it is easy to borrow and easy to pay back. We loan
from 510 upward, taking a lien on your furniture, piano, horses,
wagons and such goods but we do not remove the goods, and all
business with us is conducted in a most confidential manner. ;

Call and let us tell you in detail about our rates and "square
deal" methods. We'll satisfy you, because we know we're right,
and we want you to know it, too. Write or phone us, if inconven-
ient to come here, and we'll call on you.

Fidelity JJ o a n Co.,
Phones West 514 and 6011; 38 Mitchell & Lynde Bldg, Rock Island.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. tti.. Open Wednesday and Saturday,
evenings. . . ;..'
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